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WHO WILL BE FIRST ?

I t would seem from the energy that 
'U now lieing displayed, both by the 
Northern Pacific and the Oregon Short 
Lin* that there is a strife between the 
-two co no paries ft* secure the first 
through connection to the Pacific. The 
few hundred miles yet to be built by 
the Northern Pacific are among the 
most difficult and expensive of their 
'whole line, and evidently will require 
Xhl greatest .’proportionate amount of 
time. The managers have frequently 
signified (heir intention to have t|ie 
10*8 done in 1883, and some claim by 
4he first of August in that year, or in 
Ism than a year’s time from the pres
e n t  Some who claim to know the 
'amount cf work to be yet done, and 
the difficulties to be. overcome, assert 
that men and means cannot bo found 
sufficient to complete the work in that 

thorl time, while others equally san
guine, say that it can bo accomplished, 
‘if there be no serious obstacle to im 
pede which is not now known to the 
engineers tnd contractors. It is true 
that for a while past they have not 
'bsen able to secure sufficient labor at 
the prices offered to fill all positiops 
-along the line that could be filled, and 
th a t  hasten the time ef completion. 
I t  is said that the Oregon Short -Line 
managers have not found the same 
difficulty in securing labor, and it is 
further said that they have already 
'completed the most difficult part of 
their road, and the distance they have 
to build between the present western 
'terminas of their road and Baker City 
h  much le?» than the unfinishnd por
tion of the Northern Pacific. It would 
B ern from that atato of the case that the 
Oregon Short Line will be completed 
to  Baker City before the Northern Pa
cific has an eastern connection from 
Ainsworth. Under this state of 
things if tho 0. R. & N. Co. should 
fulfill their agreement to meet the Ore-, 
gon Short Line at Baker City, we will 
then have the first through line to the 
Uorth-west via Baker City. But these 
railroad companies move in so mysteri
ous a way sometimes, that we cannot 
predict what will tsko place in relation 
to them in the future. It was intima. 
Usd to us a few days ago by a man 
who was several weeks in New York 
City and watching ihe movements of 
railroad magnates there, that things 
foreshadowed there that day Gould 
wo long would have control of the 
Northern Pacific, so that he could eith- 
w delay or hasten the completion of 
that road at his pleasure, and that Mr. 
Yillard could not prevent this. How 
this was to be accomplished our infor
ment did not disclose even if he knew, 
Md we doubt if he koew himself, 
She same person said that a railroad 
Would b* in process of construction up 
tha Clearwater river and across the 
Bitter Root mountains to connect with 
wn eastern line before the expiration 
of 18 months, and that it would not 
ha built by the Northern Pacific com
pany, and that Lewiston would expert- 
woe a  boom such, a* she had' never be
fore experienced, even in her palmi
est mining days. Of coarse this was 
Battering to oar wishes, bat neverthe- 

! the precise cause of this expected 
was not made clear t<r our con

ception. There are facts and data ex
isting in this section of country that 
make it apparent to us as it will others 
that railroad man cannot long ignore 
this section with advantage to them
selves, and these facts are sufficient 
upon which wo build sanguine hopes 
tor Lewiston’s future. That prosper- 
euwfuttaw may be a t a greater distance 
than we apprehend, but come it will, 
and we may be required to have our 
pationoe tested by wailing, but the 
day will surely come when wo will l>e 
made glad that we have an abiding 
piaoe in I^wiston and in the surround- 
iwga Both the North Pacific and the 
Oregon1 Short Line committed a blun
der when they neglected a thorough 
examination of the passes in the Bitter 
Boot mountains and chose other 

. routs* for their roads. The Northern 
Pacific know this now, sud their best 
men admit the fact, and the managers 
•f  the Oregon Short Line have a pret
ip clear belief of their mistake, formed 

.Cba laCB to make the change which they 
h*ve aa readily been wiling to admit. 
The mette above all other roptes in 
point of short distance, easy grade*, a 
good country t> inhabit and furnish 
■apport for a road lw* through one of 
ffiia Oloarwater passes- of the Bitter 

mountains, down tho Clearwater 
m é  Snake to the Colombia, thence 
acmaato Poget 8oond, and all engin- 
■srilWL wriggling, squirming; sad falsi 

truth cannot gainsay the 
to l*  conceded 

! is built.

The Dulles Mountaineer "reports 
that Cupt. J. T. Kingabury, formerly 
chief of oogineers of N. P. R. R. con
struction in the western division, is 
is about to locate a lino through ihe 
Cascade mountains, from the headwa 
ters of the Yakima to the head vsti-rs 
at" Green river, through a pass sur 
vryed uf'.er the Sheets’. The most 
feasible route will be found through 
the mountain.«, and the line marked. 
Wo are also informed that ns soon u« 
(his line is located work will be com 
menoed on the Cascade division of the 
N. P. R. R. This would have been 
done before, but every effort 1ms been 
nude to push the road through to 
Montana, so as to make the two end« 
meet as quickly as possible, thus mak
ing the company secure in a certain 
measure from any forfeiture of the 
land grant. We have confidence now 
that the work will be push'd forward 
to the Sound quickly, and that a large 
area of country in Eastern Washington 
will have a market.— Union.

W hat is to be Done?— W e are fro 
quently asked what is to be done in 
regard to a congressional delegate by 
the people of tho northern counties of 
Idaho? Tho people themselves are 
the proper parties to answer the ques
tion. So far as wo can perceive, not 
many of them seem to feel any alarm 
at (heir situation. We presume, and 
take it for granted, that they feel 
themselves in no hurry to express their 
profercDccs. They will probably await 
events, suffer the two conventions at 
Boise to make such nominations as 
they may choose, without the aid of 
the northern people, nnd then either 
spurn their action or endorse it by 
their votes. If they concludo to vote 
ffor an independent candidate of their 
own faith, they do not seem to thiuk 
there is need <t hurry in naming him

•oath-Eastern Idaho,

The Enterprise of August 10, in 
speaking of Judge Prickett as candi 
date for delegate uses the following :

It is very doubtful if any man liv
ing at Boise City could command 
many votos in North Idaho, Prickett 
would be most likely to do so, as ho is 
thought to bo au boncat, straight for 
ward gentleman, without any trickery 
in Isis composition, and would likely 
prove just, as well as generous, to our 
brethren of tho north who so earnestly 
wish to secede.

In reference to county nominations 
the same .paper says :

At present H is pretty well under 
stood that tire republican, as a party, 
will make no nominations, but that the 
different factions, as they see proper, 
will call mass conventions forfho nom
ination of county officers.

W ould Not W ondeb.—It has been 
intimated that one or two young as
piring demecrats of North Idaho have 

. been encouraged (o hope there was a I

K Ä I  fc. » •  « m i .*  i t .  I
democratic nomination for delegate in ■

L O S T  I N  T H E M O U N T A I N S

One M an Crazy and no t Found.

Supplies.

T he  O regon S hort L ine— The 
Oregonian has an editorial claiming 
that the Oregon Short Line will be 
completed os far as Baker City by the 
first of August, 1883. If tho O. R. 
& N. Company meet it at that point 
with their road there will be through 
railroad connection by that route, be
fore the Northern PaciGo can possibly 
make a connection with tho east. But 
the Oregonian's predictions may be re
ceived with some doubt, although the 
energy displayed by the Oregon Short 
is great and they have ample means 
and facilities for rapid building.

“ f o r b io it ^

Russia is reported to be preparing to 
take possession of the whole of Asia 
Minor, while Turkey is engaged with 
England in quelling Arabi Pasha. Sho 
has already 78,000 men in the Cau- 
oassus.

Germany is much troubled tnd 
vexed with the delays the Sultan has 
shown in uotning to the support of En
gland.

Reports are coming from Arabia 
camp ootnpl lining that his wounded 
are neglected and coturads have to 
shoot them to put them out of misery, 
and that Arabi, in ease of a defeat, has 
made arrangements to make good his 
personal escape.

An Italian named Ricco, was mur
dered by brother Itulian, named Giaoi- 
ni, near Cape Horn, on the Columbia 
river. The murderer has been arrested 
in Portland and confessed to the kill
ing and concealing the body, but claims 
that he did it in self-defense.

On the 16th ins*, a Mrs. Fetch, 
while riding with her twelve year old 
boy, in Moore’s valley, Yamhill Co. 
Oregon, was shot and killed by some 
unknown person, from concealment in 
• thicket nearby. She had keen shot at 
before by some unknown person.

W r t L  Submit.—Tho Saltan of Tur. 
key has offbred pardon to Arabi Pasha 
if he will lay down his arm*. If not 
he will turn him over to the tender 
mercies of the English as a rebtl. A 
telegram from Egypt to the bankers of 
France says that Artbi will submit to 
the Sulton’s terms.

On Tuesday two men"and a bey, 
named Charles Bryant, M. Culp and 
John Culp, arrived in town from Mis
soula, having left that place on the 3d 
imt. Mr. Bryant gave to us the fol
lowing account of tho trip which was 
also confirmed by Mr. M. Culp. At 
Missoula they were told that it was 
only 130 miles to Lewiston and that 
they could easily make the trip on loot 
in six days, that game was plenty ou 
tho trail and there was no necessity of 
carrying but a few pounds of grub and 
(heir blanket*. Heeding these sug 
gestions the three left, having provided 
themselves with guns for hunting, 
Two days out they met Hull Rice and 
party with their band of horses. Rice 
told them that he had lost several of 
his horses in the mountains; some of 
which Bryant and -party saw on the 
route, and ono fine hay very lame. 
They were over-taken by four other 
men who left Missoula one day after 
they did. They all crossed the Sum
mit. aod also tho Lo Lo fork of ihe 
Clearwater without difficulty; they 
killed one deer, but supposing they 
should find many more they did not 
preserve the meat for future use. Af 
ter crossing the Clearwater they found 
that heavy rains had washed out the 
tmil so bad that it became difficult to 
follow it and in meandering around 
they erflirely lost it. They all scat
tered and hunted for it again, but 
could not find it. Their grub gave out 
and no game appeared and for three 
days they had nothing hut one hard 
biscuit and green sarvis berries to eat, 
and became very weak and almost de- 
lerious. One of the party who had 
overtaken them whose name was 
Thomas Newland, claimed that he was 
acquainted with the mouutaios and at
tempted to guide them. On the fourth 
day he said that he suw the trail across 
a deep ravine along a steep side of the 
mountaia and made for it and they fol
lowed, when they reached tho bottom 
of the ravine they lost sight of New 
lnud, they called for him lustily, fired 
guns, bat cculd get no trace of him. 
They were satisfied that he found no 
trail hut tbink he must have taken 
either up or down the ravine after 
reaching the bottom. They have 
neither seen nor heard from him sioce 
and his weak condition and apparently 
bewildered mind induces them to be
lieve that he has perished. The re
mainder of the party wandered through 
brush and rock for three more days, 
weak and almost perished without 
seeing any game. On the morning of 
the 4th day they came to the river and 
saw an elk sad shot it and wouuded it 
and some of the more strong of the 
patty followed up the side of the moun
tain and found it dead. They were 
engaged in getting it down to tho river 
when they encountered Maxon with 
two of his men eordelling - his boats 
with supplies np the stream. Maxon 
furnished them with grub, and they ate 
utmost to surfeiting and the next morn
ing all but one of the party, whom 
Maxon retained to assist in gettiug the 
boat up the river, started for Zahner’s 
camp, about fivn miles below. While 
they were making this distance Max
on swamped his boat and lost nearly 
Ml the supplies, his watch and some 
clothing, and started down the river 
and reached camp before Bryant and 
party did. Zahner told them that 
they had but little grub themselves 
but that he expected a pack train 
would reach them and were looking 
for it daily. Zahner retained three 
of the men with him for work and sup
plied Bryant and the two Culps with 
four days rations and directed them 
down river to Lou g Bill’s, which place 
after a severe trip, they reached on 
the fifth day. Here they learned that 
the pack train with grub was only at 
the Muscle Shell, and would not be 
likely to reach Zahner till after vhe 
supplies of the party of 23 men had ex 
hausted. They baa surveyed 50 miles 
above Long Bill’s and was proceeding 
at the rate of about one mile per day. 
Several of the men were barefoot hav 
ing worn out their boots in climbing 
over rocks. Bryant and Culp brought 
letters from Zahner to Thielson which 
were forwarded from Lapwai and a let 
ter to Alph Beall’s wife which has 
been forwarded to her upon Craig’s 
mountain. They gave to Mr. Vollmer 
a full account of matters and he has 
sent a messenger to overtake and bur 
ry up the train. Mr. Bryant is of the 
opinion that Newland is permanently 
lost. He heard him say that he be 
longed on this side a :d he think* he 
said he lived near Dayton.

congres«, if they would induce demo 
crats of the north to send delegate* to 
Boise, and hence they are recently urg
ing this policy. They have about as 
much show for a nomination as they 
have for being struck by lightening, 
and should that happen, tho weakness 
In the knees they have shown on the 
annexation question, would not com 
mend them to the voters of the north. 
The cat will come out of the meal be
fore many days.

The I ndians.—Some persons have been 
giving circulation to re |o r ts th a t the Ne*. 
I’ercea arete about to break out, that they 
are to much ciisBatisfiad with Monteith 
as agent that they are determined to make 
trouble. There is no truth in these reports 
and wo have reOs ih for bcleiving that they 
originated with whites, who were from the 
first determined to prevent Monteith’s ap
pointment. But since tltcn they have ac
quiesced and have manifested no disposition 
to make trouble and rebel against Mon- 
teith’s'authority as agent. Orders came 
from Gen. Miles for troops to patrol the 
Lo Lo and Ooeur d’Alene trails across the 
mountains to prevent the Nez Forces from 
visiting the Flathead* who just now are in
imical to the Northern Pacific railroad go
ing across their reservation, and a force un
der Capt. Force from the Lapwai, and an
other force from Coeur d’Alene have been 
patrolling these trails. The latter inter
cepted Pe Pe Mox-Mox with a few others 
who were going over the Bitter Boot moun
tains on the Mullan road, and sent them 
back against their will, but as yet they 
have made no disturbance about it only 
been tabling a little. Monteith under in
structions will grant no permit to Kea 
Perces to cross to the other side of the Bit
ter Root for any purpose and this is as it 
sllDuld he. The Indians are generally quiet 
occupied with their crops, and care of 
their stock, and settlers have no rea
son to distrust their friendliness, and the 
person or persons who go about fomenting 
excitement about prospective Indian hos
tilities without just grounds deserve tho cx- 
eorations of all good citizens.

M A R R IE D .

8HEUWIN—FEE—At the residence of the 
bride’s parents Aug, 2d, I«82, by Kcv. H. N. 
Fee. father of the bride, assisted by ltev. T. 
.M. Boyd, of I.cwiston. Mr, E. C. Sherwinof 
John I>ays Creek nnd Miss Bertha Fee of 
Walia Prairie.

Compliments of parties received.

T H E  C L E A R W A T E R

Flouring Mill,

L E W I8 T O .V , I  IDAHO,

HAS BEEN LEASED

\EW
Wh. h u n t e r

NSSS SADDLE SHOP
& emr <t- cn

between 2d und 3d,
n s

Lewiston I. T.

By the undersigned. He propose« to run it 
hereafter exclusively fur the benefit of its pat 
runs. Fenner* can get flour from their u»u 
wheat: CORN GROUND and their C1IOP- 
1*1 NO DONK here.

A  P R E M IU M  I N  C A S H
Or the highest rates of exchange in flour, given 
for CHOICE WHEAT. Nothing else wanted.

Families in the city can get tho choicest pro
duction* of the country, selected by experienced 
bauds, and delivered to any part of he city, 
free of charge.

C O R N  M EAL A N D  
B U O K -W M E A T  F l O U R  C O N  

S T A N T L Y  O N  H A N D .

GRAHAM FLOUR,
Ground fresh, every dny.

THE FAMOUS RED BRAND FLOUR, 
every sack of which is warranted, will contin
ue to be the best flour in this country. The 
genuine fur sale by

J .  P. VOLLMER «t PC.
S. WILDKNTHAI LEU.
A . DAMAS,
C. A. TILVTOHER A SON.
J. ALEX ANDER.

I luve constantly on hand a large assortment of

S A D D L E S , H A R N E S S  a n d  S A D D L E R Y  H A R D W A R E .

E U C C Y  ROBES AND FA N C Y  GOODS.
i {1TS ,s P U HS, ! A S  ! 1 ES. W H IP S , H O R SE BK Ü SH E Ö  

C U R R Y  COMBS and C A R D S,
J-jS-Jubwurk motly, thoroughly and promptly dune'll^;.

IVicos, CHEAP for CASH1.

Gi
J .  A. NSl.l.IOlt. 4«

N O T I C E  C F  H O M E S T E A D  P R O O F .

Notice  is hkheby
. folk wing-nnmod

J. 11. DEESTON.
LAND OFFICE AT 

Lewistr.u, 1. T , July 28, 1832.
Kl) Y Ol VEN THAT 

tettlcr 1ms tiled 
intention to mono ttna1 proof in 

support of his claim, nnd secure final entry 
thereof at the expiration of thirty day s fwin the 
date of th.s notice, viz : Thins lay «opt. 7.

John 11 De.es- 
*<* qr*to. 33 tp 

mines the following ns bis 
lose. U. Wand.-,beer an I 
■run, NV' Perce county I. T.

W. I.fNBKnU. J .  DILO.

O R E G O N

ELECTRICAL W ORKS

at this o 
11.1 7 42. f«»

J. Vincent, of Cun
J. M Hu 

Rcgisti*

N O T I C E  F G R  P U B L I C A T I O N .

LAND OFFICE AT 
Will lu V « la \V. T. August 5

N O T I C E  F O R  P R E - E M P T I O N  P R O O F .

LAND O m C E  AT 
Lewiston, l. T., Aug. Id 1SS-.

K W COON.

No tice  is  h er e r v  g iv en  tha t  tiik
following-named settler has filed notice of 

her intention to make final proof in support ol 
her claim, and «heure final entry thereof at the 
expiration of thirty days from the date of this 
notice, viz: Saturday Sept 15th, 1S82, It) a. 
before B* F. Morris, deputy dist. clerk 1st Ju
dicial dist. I T, ut his office at Mt Idaho I T, 
Emily W Coon DS 141G for the lots G and 7 
sec 6 tp HO n r 3 e, und names the following ns 
her witnesses, viz: Frei Noyce, W II Sebas
tian and J D Sebastian, of Orangeville I T.

J. M. H owe,
45 Register.

N Î

NEW TO-DAY.

ALIAS
SUMMONS.

In the District Court of First Judicial District 
in nnd for Kootnai county, Idaho Territory. 

Abraham Willis, plaintiff vs. Letitia Willis, 
defendant.
The people of the United States in tho Ter

ritory of Idaho, send greeting 
Letitia Willis, defendant:

You are hereby required to aftpenr it  an ac
tion brought against you by the above named 
plaintiff in the District Court of tho First Ju
dicial District of the territory of Idaho, in and 
for Kooteuai county, and to answer the com
plaint therein Within ten days (exclusive of the 
day of service) after the service upon you of 
this summons if served within this county, or 
if served out of this county but in this district 
within twenty day?, otherwise within forty 
days, or judgement by default will be taken 
against you according to the prayer of said 
ooinplniut. The said action is brought to o* - 
tain a decree dissolving tho bonds of Matrimony 
heretofore and now existing between the plain
tiff and defendant herein. The grounds on 
which said judgement and decreo are asked are 
1st. That defendant has willfully deserted 
plaintiff for the peiiod of more than one year 
to-wit: four years. And you are hereby no
tified that if you fail to appear und answer said 
complaint as above required, the said plaintiff 
will apply to theoourt for the relief demanded 
in said oomplaiut.

Given under my hand and the seal of the dis
trict court of the 1st Judicial district 

u  l . of Idaho territory, in aud for Koot
enai county, this 17th day of Aug 
A. l>. 1882. H. SQUIKR.

By Gee. B. Wonnacott, Clerk.
Deputy Clerk.

J , H. Cradlebaugs At,’y for plaintiff. 46-5

A r a b i P a sh a ’s a id . —A cavalry ex
pedition is being formed in southern 
states, to go to the sid of Arabi Pasha. 
They expert I s  start for Egypt in * 
few day*. *

The Olympia Transcript i* * warm 
supporter of Brents for re-aoniination 
as delegate, and’ assigns reasons that 
are unanswerable.

A young lady wishes a  situation to  teach 
children, aud do general house work
deratands country work, 
car* of Mrs- J. Teavey; T
0.. w . r.

Un-
Addreas C. F. 

>rt Townaend,

N O T I C E  F O R  P R E - E M P T I O N  P R O O F .

LAND OFFICE AT 
Lewiston I. T.’Aug. 12 1SS2.

MS CLAKK
OTICF. IS I1EKEKY GIVEN THAT THE 

_  following! named settlor has filed notice of 
her intention to make final proof in support of 
her claim, and secure final entry thereof at the 
expiration of thirty days from tho date of this 
notice, viz: Tuesday, Se; t lit, 1832. 10 a. in. 
at this office, Mary S Clark, DS lo89 for the ej 
swj and w! sei sec 13 tp 34 n r 4 w and names 
the following as her witnesses, viz: J Lambert, 
G Filter, A V Mounco o Walia and E -Mounco, 
of Lcwistoh P O, I T,

- J. M. HOWE,
no-45 Beeister.

N O T I C E  F O R  P R E - E M P T I O N  P R O O F ,

LAND OFFICE AT 
Lewiston, I. T., Aug 14. 1832.
T L EDWAKDS

NOTTCE is hereby given that the following 
named settler has tiled notice of his inten

tion to make final proof in support of his claim, 
and secure fiuai entry thereof at the expiration 
of thirty days from the date of this notice, viz: 
Friday Sept 15 1832 at this office 10 am Thom
as L Edwards DS IIH8, for the mv qr sec 13 tp 
37n r 5 w and names (he following us his wit
nesses viz: K T Platt, Wm Evans, J McClure
and G N Hollister of Genesee, I T

* 45 J. M. HOWE, Register.

. 7 O T I C K I s  h e r e b y i 1 V L'i N T H A I T I I K

r V fu l l u w i . g - u a i n e d  s e t t o r  h is f i led n o t i c e
o t i l l s  i n to : t i .*n t o  m a k t f . nu p r o o f u  s u p

JOi t  t . f  hi-* c l a i m ,  a n d  s.ii 1 p r m t will U m a d e
0 o r e  D .  T W e l c h  U ' t a r y io a t  A n a t o n e ,

w T .  u n  k e p t .  14 t h  1882, H i r a m J o h n -
i DA .  N o . 3 »97,  f».r t h e »  q r  no q r  sw

t r a i . d  UWq - - q r  soc  29 vv 8 n r  46  e W 111.
: i i.a.tics ti e f o l l o w i n g  w itiKV.Svs t o  p r o vo h i s
CO i t i t i u o u s o.-i.deuco u po i . Util c u l t i v a ion of

l l a n d .  Vi : D.  8 .  I r o n ; o t t  A . rf. To« P». D .
F . VVtst ,  ü . M o l u t u s h .  a l l o f  '1 1 e o n  W.

E. II. MOIUUSON, 
Register.

N O T I C E .

LAND OFFICE AT 
Walla Walla, W. T. July 28 1882.

A f worn stnteraiiit has beeti filed in this of
fice and application made under the Aet of 
Congress approved Juno 3rd, 1878, entitled 
‘•An act for the sale of Timber Lunds in the 
State of California, Oregon, Nevada and in 
Washington Territory,” to purchnso wj swj 
sec. 29 und the *i sei wc. 30 tp 8 n r45 e. All 
adverse claims must he filed iu this office on or 
before the 4th day of October 18S2.

E. II. Morkisov,
43 Be stcr,

i and Dealers in

T elegrap h ic , E le c tr ic a l

S u rv o jo iV In s lru m c n ts A M a te r ln l

OPTICAL GOODS, EVERY DESCRIPTION.

104 Fourth st. Ret. Morrison and Yamhill, 
P. 0, box 197. Portland Oregon.

Patent models and experimental machinery 
a specialty. Jobbing and repairing promptly 
attended to. 32tf

é £è  a week In your own town. $5 Out
fit lree. No risk. Everything new, 
Capital not required. We will fur
nish you everything, Many are 

fortunes. Ladies make as much as 
id boys nnd girls make great pay. 
if you want a business at which yoo 

ake great pay all the time you work,

iu tiki I 
tuen,
Read« 
can m 
write for particular 
Portland, Maine.

to II. IIALLETT A CO.
16

N O T I C E  F O R  P R E - E M P T I O N  P R O O F ,

E. KIRK.
LAND OFFICE AT 

iston, I. T.. Aug I, 1882.

T H E

I Æ W I S T O jST

COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE
WILL OPKN WITH A FULL CORPS OF 

PROFESSORS, WITH THE REV.
LEVI TARR, AS PRESI

DENT ON

WEDNESDAY OCTOBER 4, 1882,
-— AT— ,

L E W IST O N  ID A H O .
A full course in language, Literature, Mathe

matics and the Soienocs will be given. Also 
a complete Business Course.

Any information regaling tuition, Ete., can 
be obtained by addressing the secretary.

By order of the board of trustees.
HON. J-Wi POB,

8. O I s .nas. Pres.
Sec. 4«

H. T. MADGWICK,

C A R P E N T E R  A N D  B U IL D E R ,

LEWISTON. IDAHO. 
4Stf.

—ASK FOR—

Union India Rnbber Co’s
Pare Pan Gun

C R M  PROOF
M im  IUT8.

BEWARB OF IMITATIONS!
Be sure the boots are stamped CRACK  

PROOF on the heels, and have the PU RE  
G CM SPRING S  on the foot and instep, which 
prevent their cracking or breaking. We are 
now making them with RU BBER AN D  A S • 
RKSTOS  Soles which will xske them last 
more than twice as long as any Rubber Boots 
made.

FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS.
ALL KINDS RUBBER BELTING. PACK

ING HOSK. SPRITGft, CLOTHING. 
BOOT8 AND FHOES. Etc,

GOODYEAR RUBBER CO. -
R. H. PHASE, Jr. )

> Agents,
M. RUNYON 1

S t. P au l's  School. W a lla  W alla .

Thij school for girls will enter upon 
eleventh year Thursday. September 7, I8i»2. |

The instruction will be of the most thorough 
character, tho discipline strict but kind, the 
house a happy home,

The music and Art Departments will be uTi
ler the direction of especially competent teach.
or».

Particular attention given to primary schol
ars.

For further particulars address:
IL D. LATH UUP, D. D ,

45-4 Walla Walla, W. T.

J P o i*  IE  o u t .
A farm of 320 acres, 100 acres fenced, and 
in cultivation, good house, tools fi e. 8 miles 
front Lewiston. Apply at this otliee. 43

NOTICE. LOST PATENTS.

PARTIES winhing to perfect their titles in 
all cases in whhh patents were lost in the U. 
8. Land Office at Colfax, during the recent fire 
can do so through C. 8. Voohcs. attorney at 
law, Colfax, W. T. Having made arrange
ments through correspondents in Washington 
City, he is fully prepared to transact this char
acter of business promptly and thoroughly. 
Application should bo made at once, accom
panied by number of receipt. Office on Lake 
street, Colfax W, T. 42.4w.

F or S a le .

A DEEDED FARM OF 160 ACRES ABOUT 
140 acres us der fence, 100 acres in cul

tivation. Land lays nearly level, can all bo 
plowed. A good box house, stable, grannry 
and other out buildings, well watered, nine 
miles north of Lewiston. Price $1,250, for 
further particulars enquire on the premises or 
address L. g f  ANNUS.

35 3m Lewiston, 1. T.

N O T I C E  F O R  P R E - E M P T I O N  P R O O F .

. A. B. WHITE.
U. S. LAND OFFICE 

Lewiston, T. T. Aug. 2, 1882.

N o t ic k  is  h e r e b y  g iv e n  t h a t *
the following named settler has filed 

notice of his intention to make final proof 
in support of his claim, and secure fiuai entry 
thereof at tho expiration of thirty days from 
the date of this notice, viz: Saturday Fept 9,
1882, 10 a. m. before B. F* Morris, deputy 
d 8*riet clerk, 1st Judicial district, I. T. at his 
office at Mt* Idaho, I. T. Abram P. White, 
D S. No. 1101, for the lots 3 4 5 and so <;r 
nw qr sec. 6 tp 30 n r2e, and names the fol
lowing us his witnesses, viz. J.'Deaft, E, A. 
West. J. Bradley and P. I*. Castle, of Grange* 
ville, I,T,

J M IIowr,
__43 Register.

A L IA S
S T T I s Æ I M I O I S r S .

Territory or Tdaho, ) ̂
County of Kootenai j s?’

Iu the District oourt of 1st Judicial 1 ist riot, 
in and for Kootenai county, Idaho Territory- 

Abbey M. Tucker, plaintiff, vs. Aaron L. Tuck
er defendant. •

The people of the United States in the Ter
ritory of Idaho, senti greeting 
To Aaron l , .  Tucker, defendant.

You arc hereby required to appear in an ac
tion brought against you by tho above named 
plaintiff, in the District court of tho 1st Judi
cial district of the territory of Idaho in and 
f»r KoctCuai eounty, und to answer the com
plaint filed therein within ten d«ys (exclusive 

tho day of service) after the service on you 
of this summons, if served within this county, 
or if served out ot this county but in this dis
trict, within twenty days, «therwiso within 
forty days, or judgement by default will be 
taken against you according to the prayer of 
said complaint. The said notion is brought to 
obtain a decree dissolving tho bonds of matri
mony heretofore and now oxi.-ting between the 
plaintiff and defendAut and plaintiff prays that 
the custody of tho talfttit child, Louis Tucker, 
bo adjudged to plaintiff. The grounds on 
which said judgement and decree are claimed 
arc, 16t, that defendant has been guilty of ha
bitual intemperance for a peiiu l of more than 
three years last past. 2n I, that détendant hav
ing the ability t» provide, has f* r more than 
three years last past, willfully neglected to 
provide plaintiff with the common necessaries 
of life. And you Hre hereby notified that if 
ycu fail to appear and answer the said com
plaint as above required, the said plaintiff will 
apply to tho court for the relief demanded in 
said eomplaint.

Given undor my hand find seal of the dis
trict court, 1st Judicial district ol the territory 
of Idaho in and for Kootenai county this 5th 
day of July, 1882. [l. s.j

II. SQUJEK,
G. B. Wodhacott; Clerk.

Deputy.
J  Hollman, atty. tor plff. 41 o

Tha largest stock in the territory 'of

W A L L  P A P E R , P A IN T S ,  
W IN D O W  G LASS D O O R S  and

W IN D O W S , & C ., & C ., sold at

prices to clearout, for cash only, at
52.3m J . J . BONNER’S.

JN9. P. VOLLMER,
Letcitlcn.

NOTICE ia hereby given that the follow
ing-named settler has filed notice of 

her intention to make final proof in support 
of her claim, and Secure final entry thereof 
at the expiration of thirty dajis from the 
date of this notice, vix. : Wednesday, Sept* 6, 
18S2, 10. a. iu. at this office. Ellen Kirk. 
Pre-emption D. S# No* 1626, for tho ne qr nw 
qr sec- 8 and sc qr* nw qr and s J sc qr sco. 5 
tp 35 n r 5 w, and names the following as bis 
w it n is ses, viz: J. W. Kigby, L. Metcalfe and 
II. O. Arant, of Lewiston, I. T.

J. M. Ho*«,
43 , Ro$wnr.

N O T I C E  F O R  H O M E S T E A O  PROOF.

J. II. B0E.
LAND OFFICE AT 

LAftstoA, I. T. Aug. 2, 1882. 
'VTOTK'K IS UKRKBY GIVEN THAT 
JJqj the following named settler has filed 
notice of his intention to make final prooi iu 
support of his claim, and secure final entry 
thereof at the expiration of thirty days 
from the date of this notice, viz.: Fri- 
nay. Sept. 8, 1882. 10 a. in. at this office; 
John II. Roe. For the e j fc qr sec. 7 and 
ncqrne qr see. 18 and nw qr nw qr sec. 17 
tp 37 n r 3 w, and names the following ns his 
witnesses, Viz. J. M. Chambers, J* 8. Taylor. 
J. W. Taylor aV;d P. Thomas, of Genesee, 
Nez Perce county, I. T.

J. M.
■?3______________  Register, ^

N O T I C E  F O R  P R E - E M P T I O N  P R O O F .

U 8 LAND OFFICE,
Lewiston I. T, July 24 1882,

F. W, STRATTON.

N o tice  is  h er e b y  g iv e n  tha t
the following named settler has filed notice 

of his intention to make final proof in support 
of his claim and secure final entry thereof at 
the expiration of thirty days from the date 
of this notice viz: Friday Aug. 25 1881, 
at this office Frank W. Stratton, pre-emption; 
DS. No. 1564 for the sj ncj sec, 7 and sw$ nwj. 
aud nw! swj sec. 8 tp 33 n r 4 w and names 
the following us his witnesses, viz; J* Lam
bert, J . A. Lathrop, Z. F. McGee and J . A. 
Reynolds of Wuha P. O. Nez Perco county I. T 

J. M.Howr.
42 Register,

FURNITURE STORE.
M ontgom ery S treet a t  liuad o t 

F irs t.

M rs. I t. Sa i m b e r l a k e .w .i;

G.S» Ban Franc*«

Corner ftth and Montgomery st«,

L E W IS T O N  I. T .

r
HIS HOTEL IS NEWLY BUILT 

hard finished throughout, hus all tho

MODERN CONVENIENCES 

F o r  th e  C o m fo rt o f  G uests

Aud is kept as a

F IK C S T -C I iA S S  I I O  F S E .

G E N E R A L  S T A G E  O F F IC E ,

And headquarters for all express lines run
ning to and from Lewiston.

M. M. W IL L IA M S, 
P ro p rie to r,

■T E E I 'S  CONSTANTLY ON HAND FOR 
sa le  a full stock of every variety and style 

of parlor, dining-room and kitchen furniture 
Lewiston I. T. May 1st 1879. 2tf.

limLjfflS
t o n .  3d aud “ C ” STREETS,

L EW IST O N , X. Ï .

i-f M m e. Le FRANCOIS.
I Proprietre»*.

, SCOTT 
E t. Idaho

MRS. R. SAUX A Co,

% Proprietor?

l ia i  been Rebuilt. Enlarged, aud 
ENTIRELY REFURNISHED, 

witb all the Comforjaand Convenience 

of a EIRST-CXASS HOTEL.

This house has hern long and faTorabl 
known as*tho stranger’s homo. Its spaeio* 
bedrooms, furnished with spring maîtres* 
an l tidy bedding, presents all the comforts f 
a fatigued traveler*

A FIRST-CLASS RAH IN  CONNECTIO  
W ITH THE HOUSE.

Tho table i? always supplied wtlh all lb 
delicacies of the season, and the best of coua 
and employees around the house.

E x t r a  Act-ammodallon* fa 
Commercial Travelers.

'm e -V'. Idaho and Lnctilon Sla-.'t ofpr


